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Sherman's Opinion of the Conduct of the War
Department

Washington, Aug. 27.-- The Interview with
John Sherman, charging- - neglect and misman-
agement upon the war department, created no
end of sensation in Washington and added
largely to the Interest with which war depart-
ment matters are Interested. Mnnv

I ni 1
State News.

One-ha- lf of the wool stored in warehouses at
The Dalles is estimated to have passed out of
the hands of the growers. The prices realized
have been fairly good, and it is doubtful If
growers who are holding their clips for a better
market will realize their expectations.

W. B, Grubb and Moore Bros, returned Satur-
day from L. D. Applegate's ranch, says the
Klamath Republican, with loads of wool for the
Salem woolen mills to be loaded on cars at
Ager. Mr. Applegate sold his clip of 20,000
pounds at 14 cents, being an increase of 0 cents
over last year's sale.

The is pleased to an-
nounce that Hon. J. F. Moore, of the
land office, has ODeued a law mil n mnm. ao

People of Both
Philippines are in Favor of

Holding the Islands

FEftGE COMMISSIONERS PflVOR IT

Annexation Probable
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Associated Press Dispatches.

Washington, Aog. 30. Private
indicates that, the Philippines must be retained if the United States!
desires to maintain its position in the
inent officer in the consular service

"You people may as well make
get off the earth."

These reports show that our people abroad feel that they must do
something to maintain their position. If, after such a successful war
as has beeD fought and won, we should sacrificn everything that we
have secured, nations abroad would have very little respect for us.
Our consuls not only write in favor
Uioo and the Philippines, but are
canal should be built, and that a navy commensurate with the develop- -plHST aTIONAL JANK ment of the country should be built

As to the sentiment of congressOF HEPPNfiR. going all one way. If Dewey had not won the great victory of May 1st
at Manila, congress never would have passed the resolution annexing
the Hawaiian islands. At least, it could not have been Dut through ui

0. A RHEA., PreRident I

T. A. KQEA., Vio President

.Transact a General Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND BOLD

Collections made on all points on reasonable terms, gurplus and undivided profits 1:15,000.

the last session of congress. The
had been opposed to it heretofore,
Philippines were to be oura after
developed rapidly. Its growth has been phenomenal; and it will be a
great surprise if the commission which has been named by the presi-
dent should not make a determined stand for the retention of the

The personnel of this commission indicates that such will be the
case, secretary Lay may be for
whatever the prettident wants at the
of the president at tbe Paris tribunal. Lie will no doubt be in cable
communication ith the president every day on the subject, and what

ill
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CONDITIONS Olf THE CAPITULATION.

The Six Conditional Trrnu Under Which the
Spaniards Hnrrvnder.d at Manila.

"First Tha Spaoisb troops. European
and native, oapitolate with the city and
defenses, with all honor of wir, de
positing tbeir armsio plaoes delimited,
and under ths orjer of tbeir olHurs,
and aahieot to tbe ooatr d of tbs afore
aid United States arm orders, until

the oanoiasina of atreityof di04 b- -
tween ths two belligerent uathos. All
persons iocladed ia tbe oapital:i ta to
remain at liberty; tbs ofllJers lemainiurf
to tbeir repeolie bonus, wbtub ahnll
baraspeoted as long as a lby obirf4
tba regaiauoDM presoribsd for tbeir
gorernmeat. and tha laws ia fores.

"Second OflkerH shall retain their
tidearms, horses sod private property.
All poblio boraaa aod pablid property o(

all kinds shall be toruad over to alaff
ofnonri designated by the Doite 1 Hi Mot.

"ThirdComplete return, in dut.li- -

oateof tbe men, by orrfaoiiaton, and
fall list of poblio priperty ao.l aUiraa
ball be rndred to tbe United 8 late

within tea dayt from Ibis date.
All qnetions relating to tbe rapatri--

lion ot ofTioers aod men of tbe Hpaniab
foroee and Ibeir familiea, and of the i
pensae whioh tbe laid repatriation
Bay oooaaion, ball be referral to tha
fOTernmenl of tbe Uuited Htatee at
vasbln(ton.rjpaoiib families may leave
Manila at any time iavenint In then.
Tbe return of arats tarrendered by
tbe Hankib foroM shall lake place
when they evaonate tbe eity or when
tbe American army eveoaetee.

"Fifth Offljere aad tna ioc-l- 1.J in
Uie Cipltulaii-- shall be sapplial by tbe
CelUd Htatee, argirdieg to tbeir rank,
with raliooa, as tbunirb thay were ria-i-

f aliona, and neeeaaary aid. ae Ibooafa
tbey were prlaonere of ar, nelil lb
coneltalno of a treaty of peace bataeet)
he I nited Htatee anil Hpaie. All fan

in I be Hpaniett treasury an I all otbar
pnbite mails ehell b tarn I over ta the
aaltmrttiee of tbe Uail- -I Htatae.

iitb-T- be lty,it lobabitanU,
cbarebea eej raliiots vsiiip pU
lie edaoatiooal ptaeats and i orlv
property of al daecripti e. are olaaa

ndev tbe (afee-oar- of the fend mn4
bmof of the Amanean ar mv."

Tbe d aatit oe ai;aa dy ntiar
Merrill aad foor otba.

A Clave Trick.
IlrerieiBty l ke like ii, but Ibare U

really to Irkk a boat tl. Atytwly ee
ly It bo bee lime back and weak kl l

. tnaleria f oervooe iKxthlssj. He
ttae be e care bln,ajf rtgbt away by
Miisf i,weirN HI 1 1 fa. ibisj SAaKliet

wofue eyatMB, ai M tpi rol let) t tt li.r r ki),WW pwifler at4 rve tmiK treialtpalkKi a,tarN. fainting epalM,
I'lfULMI Itl kKttrha I. tl 1.

Var. a, a Bltll laltt.ve, aal'" H a .i.m tu t'e aa'a'el ! .

Try t ietne l.tiur aal t eaavined
U t; tit.il 0.'y y) f.i,u
b iea V..!m ;B ,4 f f

doubted that the venerable statesman had been
properly reported, but to Inquirers he confirmed
the accuracy of the statements attrfhiitait tn
him. To another interviewer he reiterated
some of the criticisms, and, speaking with deep
feeling of what he termed "monstrous misman
agement" adding: '

' I don't see how there can be any mistake or
misrepresentation as to the condition of aflat
among our soldiers in Santiago or In the camps
ineomciatr reports, the statements of respon-
sible officers and of the men who suffered in
that campaign are all to the same effect, that
there were horrible suffering and great loss of
life resulting from Inadquate provision for the
care of the sick and wounded, and that suitable
food was not provided for those whose condi-
tion of health would not admit of their eating
army rations. They were short of medicines
and suitable food and did not have surgeons
enough to perform the services which the con
dition of the army demanded.. We have fully
authenticated and undisputed accounts of the
wounded lying in the wet grass and awaitine
their turn while a single surgeon endeavored
as best he could to attend to the wounds of sev-

eral hundred men. The less severely wounded
declined treatment that those in more serious
condition might be more quickly cared for I
cannot undertake to say what individual au
thority is responsible, but the facts themselves
are monstrous, and whether the fault lies with
oHicers in the field, those in the department, or
the secretary of war himself, the responsibility
should bo fixed and the nerson resnonathln
should be severely punished. It was known
that there was to be a battle: our army was sent
there for that purpose, and It was nothing short
of criminal to neglect those necessary prepara
tions lor the care of the wounded and sick, and
to provide for the sustenance of the army. An
investigation should be had at once, and an ex
ample should be made of those responsible.
The president might order an investigation, but
I doubt whether the matter can be adequately
dealt with except by congress. The persons re-

sponsible should be Impeached, and congress
atone has the power of Impeachment."

fltlZH MONEY.

About 11,000 000 to Be Disttlbnted Anion

the Navjr.

Naw York, Sept, 5. A dispatch to the Herald
from Washington says:

At least $1,000,000 prize money will be dlt- -

trlouted among American sailors as a result of
the war with Spain. More than one-hal- f of this
amount will be paid in accordance with that
section of law providing for the payment of a
bounty for persons on board vessels of war suuk
tn action. The result will be turned into
the treasury for distribution by the courts,
which shall pass upon vessels of the enemy
captured by American

Krora the official report of Admiral Montolo,
commanding the Spanish fleet sunk at Manila
there were 1875 persons on board the ships of
his cemmand. The Spanish fleet was of In
ferior force to the American squadron, and

Dewey's men will get only lluo
for each person. It is estimated the axgregate
amount due the Asiatic fleet as the result ol
the Sulsh forces amounts to IIH7.W0, which
congress will be asked to appropriate during
the coming session. of this sum
belongs to Dewey as commander-in-chie-

and he will, therefore, be '.Kl7S richer
than he was before the war.

Hampsou has reallied a snug
little fortune as a result of the war. As com- -

amudertn-chla- f of the North Atlantic fleet be
will get of every pri.e taken in
North Atlantic waters and of the
head money allowed for the vessels destroyed
off bantfago and In Cubau porta, it Is eatl
mated that he will finally receive about 140,000
as his share of price money.

in determining we amount o head money
due officers and men, It w 111 be necessary for
the department to decide whether a vessel
destroyed Is superior or Inferior to ber antago
nist. If the latter, the American ship will be
entitled to J) for each person on board the
enemy. Of course, this will swell the amount
of prlie money due the rear admiral.

It la estimated that Including the Merredee,
sunk by the Massachusetts at tha mouth of the
harlKir at Santiago there were Wn persons on
board the Spanish II wt destroyed by

Sampson's command, which was
superior to that of the enemy, aud the amount
of head money due the fleet will consequently
aggregate l.'4'J.AJ.

HMtdes these shine, Spanlah r were
k at Mamtanillo, Nlpe and other points

along the Cuban coast, the destruction of
of whlrh meaiii prise for the officers aud men
participating In the work.

WORK roil M KINLfcV.

Several Isjportaet Matters Await Ike Altea
tlua ef the Frvakleat I'poa Hie Hetara.

Xiw Y.iss, Brpt. V-- A special to the Herald
from Washington says

Rrsldae the Instructions to the peace tommla- -
slotmrs, the prrslilcul will hsve several Im
portant matters to dispose of upon bis return
He will have to prepare an Instruction loth
American emhaaudor at Mt. IVterslmrg In rtq.lj
to the Invitation ol the cur lo participate in
the disarmament conference.

While administration officials look upon the
eaar s proposition as quliotle end not dlrwtli
appllrahle Is the t'nlted MtatM, still there Ie no
doubt that the president will Bud desirable
to approve of the rsar's prupnsltloa, and to In
turn him that an American rvpreeanteUve will
attend the conlercm a.

rrealilcnl Hi Klnlsr will also conler with the
Amertrai! mamlwrs of the Canadian eommlastoa
Mrdltig lu work and the eoureaalone II will
make la return for equally valuable Is tors.

The asnxa quest iim, hb h Uermany Is try
log to brine to life again, will also have to be
onatdered.

threats lllacrkuea CareH.

This la la eertif IUI I bsve Lad
, ebroai diarrtosw ever eliiee tbe aer

' m" eo"M .h',Jlr
eeyttiiBf. On bottle of Chamberlain's
0ol, CUlsrs Diarrhoea lUmedf eared
w b4 tod well. J. K. Uiaaa,

riDOaelle, Vs.
I bail ebrotiic diarrhoea for twelve

I ears. Three boltls of Chain tierlala'a
' Cb"u" M1 W"b- - Hetnedf

j Viaeaeila. Va.
n atr.uiane ana nr. nhever ere

.! Mil larmere and reeide sear
i Maeaetie, fa. Thev uroeared the

and 40, Chapman block. Mr. Moore is an attor
ney oi ioug practice, ana we cheerfully recom.
mend him totheneoDle asnnn whn win
careful attention to business entrusted to him.

Governor W. P. Lord is at. Roni Rnnv. u.i.
Treasurer Phil Metchan in San Rafael, Califor- -
nla; secretary of State H. R. Kinca'd at Eugene j
State Buperiutendrtit of Public Instruction a'
M. Irwin at Baker Citv on nfflnlul hiitn00. At.
torney General C. M. Idleman in
Clerk W. H. Odell., of thn innrt rfnnrt,.f t..uui'uiviliUllll) Jit
Klamath county.

W. Honck ofjfifrnrnnn. , ..v. hA ran IhIa nu ..v .c.u n.

band of younir auall Thnrsdav. .nri
them he noticed two small Leghorn chickens,

the Oregon Poultry Journal. They were
ildas the quail and the mnthnr nnoti ,t.

hlblted equal solicitude for tlieir safety.
nouca s solution of this freak Is that the eggs
were laid in the brush by a Leghorn hen and
found and hatched out by the quail.

Lyman Jones of Clear Lako, while starting out
to riae the range last Thursday was accident- -
ally isnot tie put his revolver at half cock in
his hip pocket handle down.
starting, when Mr. Courtwrtght who was riding
minium warncamm not to carry his gun in
that manner. Jones tried to take it from his
pocket and the cartride exploded, the bullet
entering his body on the right side low down
and coming out on the left side near the should-The- y

er, started Iwith him to Lookout. riput him in hands of a doctor, hut hu iKori uvi.1.,..
before reaching there. Klamath Republican.

Governor Lord sometime aeo rtarilnnail Wm .

Gibbs, and that he is now safe in his Arkansas
home. Gibbs Is the colored Pullman porter

1W got in a wordy altercation with
Superintendent Penulnrton at the Port'und de-
pot, In which Policeman MeDevitt lnlerferred
to keep the peace. Gibbs drew a gun and a

Son Of MeDevitt ran halwnan fhom .- -

Ing "Don't shoot my father!" Gibbs fired and
me noy was mortally wounded. Glbbs escaped
and was afterward caDturpd t Vroii. r- -i .
the 11200 reward upon his head. Judge Steams
sent mm to prison for life, and his secret par-
don by the governor will be heard with amaze-
ment.

At the annual meetlnsr Rcntnmlinr i.t -
Oregon Railroad & Navigation company held In
ruruaua, me ooara of directors was continued
lu office, as it has been for the risst vp.r Tii.
board met after the election and transacted
considerable business. An Important item was
mo oi A. L. Mohlor to the office of
president and genoral manager, which of
course amounts to full Indorsomotit of Mr.
Mohler s administration. The Inilorm.nl w..
but natural and a Just tribute to the president
Inasmuch as the annual report shows an In.
crease In gross earnings of 2,217,4r,tl; those of
the year ending June 30, ls7, being 4,fi77,W4,
and for the year ending June 30, mytt, fAlws.Wl.

Yellow Jacket Kmnrily.

At this season of the year a few nue.utii.,i.
relative to the yellow Jacket mot mluht i,. i
beuefltto those engaged In the fruit growing
industry.

This voracious Insect lives In col, ml- .- i ti,.
earth and sallies forth In search of subsistence,
consuming fruits on the tree or vine, as well as
meat of all kinds. In many localities they exist
In such quantities as to cause material loss to
the fruit dryer. Now these colonics are readily
eiHtriniiiauta at very small ei Dense and
trouble. Tbe writer some years since hid oc.
raiton to use large auautlt!aof miiul m..i
lor the purpose of fecdlnc fl.h at the Ij.m.1 n.h
projiagatliig works. The yellow Jackets became
sucn a isi mat tnu workmen could hardly pick
up anything without being stung by them.
riuauy a plan for tha destruction of the
was deviseil which was eminently siiiTH..ful Im

the district.
The method ullll.t,1 mml mm

mon nail kegs with both amis knocked out
were thoroughly Urred with nine tar on the
Inside; a shingle waa then pieced across the
oiiae inside, aiMiut ilia middle ol the keg, upon
which handful of chotiord nu.- -l u.. I

The yellow Jackets swarmed In hi eat the meat
mi wiiwicvor mey c,. mnmui t with the

tarred snrf.es they stuck fast and perished.
Thus In the course ol a short thus ell Icll vict-
ims to ILuIr tor Ion appcllb-- and the pel
waa aliatad.

The Saeie aiibllanca was then iu.n..i.
lolnlug orchard where the proprietor dry
ing pacM ami priince. The meat seemed to
be preferred to the fruit ami was apparently
discovered by sieut. The rusult waa almt
satlafaiitory and tha entire c.,l,,m... ,.( ...h...
Jackets were eiteruilnatad, grmtly to the piot
ami sausiwiion w ma iruit dryer -- Alfr V,
IMstte in ( allfornla rrult (jrowar.

rHAZIkll WKIIM THOItltlOS.

He Heraaee te Uave Ihe Helky aad lae Ike
Kara Ie a J"

I'mdletirti kepublli an,

la s letter dM Aogqst 21st. Kraok
Fraaiar wriWe to Thomas Tbotnim.n
from IlorTalri, N. Y In wbleh be ear:

"Wa leave f. (lien's rails at woe. I
eaa ool britR v refer In tbe laat rana. I
loel lb first and eeeoml beats, and then
bad a lively time with Hie jmlgee. That

are fin lo take me out of the sulkr .
aad sailed for a driver. I iuj ,,m
vonld aot g4. t weul l drive an it be
aoald bol gr. They rould rale me ofT,

bol B driver sou Id drive bin ba I
aeonllowio. Tbe third beat I w.nl

to tbe Ibrew-aqar- bole In I :.T2. alnaed
apand Jogej borne ia 3.lr74, and lo k
lbs lo beate in 2 lift. They art all
afraid utblu. If lie did not ear bub-ble-e

I enold (el IJO.000 f ir bin ant.
Jap i dole belter, aad I UI be able

America and the

- Philippines are

letters from our consuls abroad

world of nations. A very prom
writes:

up your niindn to be somebody or

of the retention of Cuba, Porto
also anxious that the Nioaragua

and maintained.

and of the people, it seems to be

D "

people who voted for Hawaii, who
did bo because they believed the

Dewey's victory. The expansion idea

or against retention. He will do
time, and will be the mouth-piec- e

commissioners, and tbe proba
also an expansionist, and bnlieves

White is an nuknown quantity.
tbe Louisiana sugar interests, he
that has land where sugar can be

now. He may take a broad-minde- d

are for expansion, will favor the
time comes.

representing tbe Southern Phil
and richest natives of Panay, Miu- -

United States Consul Williams aud
annexation of the Philippine Islands,

they considnr a mistake and imprac

arranging for a combined move- -
They also auk that insurgent regi
army with American officers, and

He recently wrote an impertinent

special from Havana says: With
autboritimi have reinaUtM tba aya.

dieaatr as dWminl and intend to
. , . , ,- .n -- v,nU.-n.

wm tba mna of ao a litirmal tost
dtntioe camp. Of th frOQ m0

tin nil fNiM on tha fU.r. r..n .
,. .... -

win nava vt tie on m D'Kir savnral
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Entered at the Postoffice at Heppner, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

THIS PAPER ie kept on hie at E. C. Dake'e
Agenoy, 64 and 65 Merchants

Exchange, San Francisco, California, where cou-rao- te
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agent, 21 Merchants1 Exchange Build,
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0. R. & CAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 9:80 p. m. daily exoept
Sunday arriving at Heppner Junction 1205 a. m.

Leaves Heppner Junction 3:30 a. m, and ar-
rives at Heppner 8:00 a. m

Spokane Express No. 4 leaves Portland at 2:00
p. m. and arrives at Heppner Junction 7:50 p. m.
and TJma'illa 8:50 p. in.

Portland Express No. 8, from Spokane, arrives
at Umatilla 6110 a. m. and Heppner Junction 7:00

.m. and arrives at Portland 12:50 a. m.
Fast Mail No. 2 leaves Portland 9:25 p. m. and

arrives at Heppner Junction tU& a. m. and at
Umatilla 4:80 a. m.

Fast Mail No. 1 leaves Umati'la 11:10 p. m. and
arrives at Heppner Junction 12:25 a, m. and at
Portland 7 :2G a. m.

For further information inquire of J. C. Hart,
Agent O. B & N., Heppner, Ore.
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United State Officials.
P anient William McKinley

President Garret A. Hobart
Secretary of State W. B. tay
swcrewryof Treasury Lyman J. Gage
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Secretary of War Uussell . Alger
itmretary of Navy John D. Long

Charles Emery Smith
Attorney-Gener-al John W. Griggs
Secretary f Agriculture James Wilson

State of Oregon.
lioveroor W. P. Lord
Secretary of State , H. K. Kincaid
Treasurer..... Phil. MeUohan
8npt. Publio Instruction G. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman
Senator. j- - W. MoBrid.

Congreesmen.. iSliuf"'0'
Printer W. H. Leeds

S. Bean,
!R. A. Moore,

E. Wolverton
Sixth Judicial District.

Circuit Judge Stephen .Lowell
Prosecuting Attorney....... ,.H. J. Bean

' Morrow County OSteiale. "

Joint Senator J, W. Morrow
Uepnumntative. E. L. Freelaud
' too nty Judge A. G. Bartholomew

" Commissioners J.U.Howard
J. W. Beckett." I'lerk Yawter Crawford

' Sheriff E. L. Matlock
' Treaanrer M. Liohtenthal
" Asaeasor A C. 1'ettcy.

Hnrveyor.. Julius Keithly
School Hup't Jay W. Shipley

' Coroner Dr. E. R. Hun look
pfmu towh ornoim.

M.yoi Time. Morgan
OoiinMlmen K. J. Hlocnm, M.

Lichtenthnl, J. R. Simons, J. J. Roberta, J. W.
Humus and K. U. Sparry.

Keordnr .....W.A. Hlrhardwm
rrnMnmr I W. Hrigm
Marshal , John Uagwr

Pwinrt Officer.
Justice of ths Peaee W. K. Kiohardson
Constable. i. rJ. Gray

United BUtea Land Officer.
Til DALLU, oa.

'ay P Lucas IWlster
Otis Patterson IUcmtw

LA OlAKPS, OK.
K. W. Harriett ReHetr

. O. Bweekheimer Receiver
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W. W. Smith, G W.Haa,

Adjutant, tl Commander.

D- - J. McFaul, M. D.
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Office boars, I to 10 a. m and II to 1
p. m., at relilwe, and lo to 13 a. m ,

and t to h p m at office In tha rear of
Horg's Jewelry store.

C E. Redfleld
ATTORSEY AT LAW.

Office la first national Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

Elils a Phelps
ATTORXEYS AT LAW.

All business attended U In a prompt
and u.f r manner. Notaries pub- -
lt and tJuUvckir.

0(w la Katur BulMlnf. Il.fpa.r, Or.
D L Gllman
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MtCbMiP IS '

ever the president wants at the particular time the commission votes or
acts, Day will support Senators Davis and Frye are vigorous Amer-

icans and expansionists, unless they have materially changed their
minds since they were named as peace
bilities are that Whitelaw Iteid is
in holding the Philippines. Justice
If he is atill under the influence of
will be against retaining anything
grown. White, however, is not to be influenced by political expedients
like other Loutiiaua men who depend apou the sugar voters for tbeir
election. lie is high above them
view of affairs and bacome an expansionist. It can safely lie said that

r
li
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HEPPNER TRANSFER CO.'S
Belled express Is coming. Does deliver
work on short order, 10 cents and up-
wards. This wagon is No. 4, and leaveyour order with it, or at "Central" tele-
phone ottice.

We Move Anything!.

LII1ISHTY MAHKKT
THE OLD SHOP!

Is the place to go to get your flna pork
and UiiiD chops, steaks and roasts.

Fish Evry Friday.
Flue siigsr-cure- hams und bacon. Pure leaflard, kettle-rfiulir- ! ,M tvia ifi.rh- -tU.K..van MUprice paid (or at stock.

Banj. Mathawi.

NEW NAME I

Wm. Gordon haa pd

his stand tho old Jones
livery stable

Tlio Control.
Baled hay for aaia, Chanrea reasonable. Call

u in in suu oava vour norsca well ared lor.

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-cla- ss

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

0

0EPR(ER0N CITY

Stage Line
B. F. MILLER, Prop

rhMt and fnnal dtrart rmite In Jhn Iwy
all.y. I aay.in Illy niliitiia diatrtri. Burn.

sMir Inivrtor point.
atvo laav Hpnr ftally. Rundar
t-x- at a at a, tn. Arrtta at Canyon t liy

In Jl houra.
l anyoa I lly at I p m , srrlr. ,t tn M (muts. cuDiwUit wltb t.slus.

" 'Hursts to "" iui rk

the president, if he thinks the people
retention of the Philippines when the

Manila, HepLB. A delegation,
tppines at d confuting of the host
dora, Cttuba and Mimlauo, visited
urged that every effort be made for
Tbe deputation claimed that all classes, warlike mountaineers as well
as those Miigml in mercantile pursuits, would welcome tbe Stars and
Stripe. Tbey aleo said there are 4,000 men armed with rifles near
Iloilo ready to support the American. They refused to join in the
clamor for indrpendnnce, which
ticable.

Tbe delegations propone to interview General Otis, tbe American
commander, to appeal to President McKioley aud to confer with
Aguinatdo'a followers with a view to
ment to insist upon annexation.
ments m enrolled in the American
that insurgent cliff be given American appointments ander General
Otis.

Againaltl'i remain at lUkoor.
MUr to General Oh, which resulted In bis receiving a sharp snub.

ii vi; ia ? .

l A Mi

n in
i1 a
pH) a m

The inaurgnyt leader will probably render Limiolf amenable to the
American authorities.

Ntw Yonn, Mpt 3. A Tribune
in tba laat fw dvs the Spanish
Urn of pntrol tiuaU shoot the Main wreck a maintain! Imfor the
war, Intending toabow tbe C'ramiaaion tbir dotermination that Amer

Hardm.n ,
M.i(ium.nt .

M.'nlltofi
( rak .

f V.,,. .,
JtiH liar ..
t snrna 'Ity

M rou wet nh train at ltt pti.r
- al"f stnrll up this line with

famrwA Kh ant tn-r-t tmmmt am pf.parvd
te lira trat.uMto k to M pit,.t.

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STAGELINE
II. V.ZYl) k I v

FAHE fHOM ARLINGTON TO
foaati isu mtiMtl .... bu44 trip tm
Mayttil t J Mlai) (Ml ,. KmiM trip 1m
CaMua rm aM . a . ,, p,,M trip m
nm im miiw) m , , nM tup I m
Owi (iiaii. ..it .... ha4t'ip

lean trc'trtr !!( tw folly rrotrtd and incidentally that the
do not regard the eu.e of the

, . . .
" w" "I l" " .... .u- - Uu.

Wuorr, Hept 3. TLa transport lloumabia, which arrived yfater
day with O0 troojei from Hantiag's
of tba capacity of tba hoepital in th
oo tb Piatnani, aliut '200 fjare so sick that they had to go to tha

oo ta (bo eone bat beats when I am
re1yt If be kaepe ribt Home of lb
Ibink ha ran gn la lae Btinniee ao.
Ed Oeere Nd me be lbnag. bira the

rjet eadrfnl bote be ever (a. I
may a4 beaten twne ta a while, but duti'l

rty. t f neee ran slsaij there off, f
an a ebthrtlr "

Te I eis t'oh.'ip.ii,,, f r t . i ,

BYVV 6i t iv. it .q-- f r.ri te)

hoan lal. Ha s i whs i.br ..i... .
q(iouv, tl I vMm mat aotn

iare Uava Arttnctnej oortlt("n.lay ettH a VUk; ie 4ee
el Wd al S p. ta, aad ariv.a at fn

i at ? (. is('.' r n J ft -- ',.' 3 J r,
.( f f i wn Jr?f f (

ds. While ih airk r- Ulfiff taken from tha Itntirrjania to , i'''!"a ,U' W: r-- CaPr.drot
plana, wbi la well at italnl

I iT!t V-t- V.i'v.w.T, 'Isn ftgaUf jufiu'.ft, anj J'ntstf Jlbeft ;e teHb thfrq ! will ftlnr Ui lb

A. r


